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GCT RECORD IN STATE
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1,000,000 Bushels
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TAMED ORGANIST PLAYS
FOR WAR CHARITY

;,..h Bonnet Gives First of Scries of
;,0SP Historical Recitals

tvnnnet. the celebrated French or- -'

Wh., series of historic pro
In St .lamess

Second and Walnut olfsAla
character

fme ".,, ,lnnv larce audience.
'K had opportunity hcnrlnjr virtuoso

both technique ami ntcrpre- -
JJancraft.

The InaUKUral program specialized
...itiniK forerunners Jnh.inn

S" and charity destination
oceeds concerts did deter

liberal-minde- d Frenchman irom inciu-- ,
works nermans, did

!.irthe liberal-minde- d American audlcnco
applause Tho propram was
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.hefiw Christmas Chorulc
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,' R'"',' 'rrilu'de and niwe In P ma lor
Thumleiinn of lords and rccentrlclty nf

'-
- (tops" are not put of Mr. Honnrrs nrtt-tl- c

'
melhorl He I ilngul.il ly simple In play- -

Inr the llfleenth and sixteenth oentuiy
music, et with all the subtlety that brings

I lorth large and detailed sisnillcances. The
music, of course, had much of the Ore- -

. lorlan tone, written, as most oigan music
s it tli.it period, for the Catholic Church

Krvlce.

It li hoped Ihls organ series may pae
' thf "ay to a wider appreciation nf the
'

organ a a lecltal Instrument. M,r. Ilonnet
jccuplea a most distinguished place among
CTfinisP" "f today He served for two

, itars in the ti caches In France, and came
I to America under the auspices" of the

n Association for Mustlcal
Ml In this historical series Mr. Bonnet

', iil(oer the widest lange of organ lttera-- I
tore Bach, the master; Handel, Mozart
jnd marten of the eighteenth and nlnc- -
teenth centuries, the romantic period which
Includes Mendelssohn. Schumann, I,lszt and
Brahms, and modem composers.

V. n. M.

WILL GERMANY WIN WAR?
TO BE WILKINSON'S TOPIC

Pastor Who Held Evangelistic Cam-

paign in Garrick Theatre to Give
Prophetic Lecture

The Rev. Dr. B. 0. 'Wilkinson, president
If the Washington (D. O.) Misblonary Col- -

,lje Board and tho Crlumbla Union Con- -
fcrence, who held an extensive evangclistlo

itampalgn at the Garrick Theatre last wln- -
,ter, will hold the first of a scries of lectures

In the Garrick Theatre Sunday night. Tho
topic of the lecture will bo "Will Germany

jWln the War?"
The lectures will continue every Sunday

throufhout December and January. Since
dosing his first campaign here, which

In many converts, Doctor Wll-Mns-

has made a tour of his diocese,
hlch Includes moro than 250 churches ln

!,meral States. Ills second campaign here
pern held In resncmsA to manv renueRts

: tttt the prophetic subjects treating on
pnaent-da-y events be presented again.

The Rev. Dr. I). A. Parsons, president of
Un Eastern Pennsvlvftnla CnnfereneA of

f fcienth-Da- y Advcntlsfta, will hae charge
me business arrangements of the cam-- j

Him. Doctor Wilkinson's assistants will
V ItlClsde the Ihv. .1 SV IVnahhllrii. lho tlnv.
I'O. F. Schwcdrat, tho Ilev, C. Halerle, the

mi, u. !;. j,angilon, the rtev. T. II. Branch
'M4 a number of women Bible teachers
, wined to explain the many prophecies that
walwlth our time. An attractive program

. m teen arrtmged to precede tho opening
Kctore. Dr. lrvln J, Morgan, noted pipe
jrtanlst, will preside at the organ, while
"'Rev. J. s. Washburn will havo charge
M the music.

'FURNACE COMET" SEEN AGAIN

Annual Phenomenon Startles Many
Strangers in Pittsburgh

PttTSBUnaH. NTov. 25 TMttKhurch's
H Mual phenomenon, tho "furnace comet,"

(m again visible. Tho strnngo light that
h --nr8 in tho sky startles many persons't familiar with tho sight.

cor tranK schlcblnger, of the Alle- -
tir Observatory, explained that the

comet" is caused by tho ntr currents of
"furnaces nnd mills In the downtown
."Cllcti of tho city. :t also tends to show

wMI. ' ln the weather, probably the ad-- 1

.J? of snow. The "comet" makes Its ap- -

2""ce each year at this time.

jjawbrifee &, Clothier

Children's Homeopathic Hospital Holds
Donation Day on Fortieth

Anniversary
Anything In the way of a donation, from"Paper of pins up, will ho accepted today

CnHdren'H Homeopathic Hospital,
nnd Thompson streets, for It Is do-?.-

1, dny at tho hospital nnd Is also the
iortleth anniversary of tho foundation ofthe Institution. Owing to tho war and theconsequent rise In all prices, tho necessi-
ties of the Institution are greater than everherore, and tho managers are looking to U
Reneroslty of tho people of Philadelphia tokeep them going.
.i,illf,s of. ,mo"p' will be more acceptable

anything else, but provisions and coalwill come In very nicely In lieu of cash,iho authorities of the hospital will keepopen house- all day and will servo tea fromJ to 5 in the afternoon. It Is expected
that thc- -3 will be many visitors and thata generous responso will bo made to Vhoappeal for help.

Two nurses attached to tho hospital, MlsJano Marshall nnd Miss Margaret Craw-for- d,

will leave for Franco In the near fu-
ture with the University Hospital unit. Theyaro expecting their call to tho colors atany day.

Tho committee In charge of donationday Is composed of Mrs. William Kdsnn,
Mrs. Henry Audenrled, Mrs. Henry H Shelp,
Mrs. William A. Ungrcman and Mrc. Gil-
bert l'alcn.

AUKELIO GIORNI IN RECITAL

Young Pianist Displays Admirable Art
in Program

Auiello Olornl. the young Italian pianist
who has been a resident of Philadelphia
since before tho war, was heard In rcclt.il
insi mgnt in the Art Alliance Building un-
der the sponsorship of the Philadelphia
Music Club, ono of the sterling bodies of
local women musicians nnd music lovers.

Uacli nf the three seasons In which Mr.
Olornl has displayed his nrt to Philadel-
phia audiences has shown now growth. A
technically protlclcnt and resourceful art-
ist from the beginning, ho has apparently
lidded to tho perfection nf his craft from
the executive side. Complementary has been
a broadening of the Interpretative farulty,
a deepfr Insight Into composers' meanings
and a ravishing loveliness of tone In the
current program Mr. Glornl was seen at
his best estate.

He opened his list with the A flat Sonata
of Beethoven, a work that makes taxing de.
mands lu Its variations from somberness
to caprice, ln the "in.ircU funebre" and the
"scherzo." A well selected Chopin group
Included an unhackneyed Barcarolle, the
Ktudo ill V major and the K major Scherzo.

His own compositions provided the third
group and sliAwed a mastery of harmony,
a gift fftr melody and fresh musical Inven-
tion and thinking. This group Included nn
aria in F minor, a "Marche Fantastlquc"
and two gavottes. Sibelius and Liszt were
the additional composers heard, and In the
Interpolation of them the pianist Bhowed
tho further vnriety of his art.

WAR BAZAAR AGENT ACCUSED

Forgery Alleged in $75,000 Event That
Netted $740

Ni:w YORK. Nov. 22, One nf the
olle!tnrs for the recent army and navy

bazaar, which turned over $740 for the
purchase nf comfort kits out of gross
proceeds nf more than $75,000, was
Indlited by a Grand Jury hero for for-
gery In the first degree. This Is tho first In-

dictment growing nut nf the Investigation
being conducted by District Attorney Swann.

The Indicted man, Frederick J, Ilemsen,
Is alleged to havo forged tho name of Ed
ward S Moore, secretary of the Guaranty
Trust Company, to a check for JB00 drawn t

by II. S. llubens as a contribution to the
bazaar. It was said at the District Attor-
ney's ofllco that other Indictments arc prob-
able.

The Distilet Attorney made
a letter written by Waldemar De Bllle, e

director" of the bazaar, to Alan B.
Hawiey, In which ho said:

"Of course, as you doubtless understand,
all of the money taken In at the bazaar Is
for charity. There are no "splits" or com-
missions of anv sort. Therefore it would
have to be understood that anything sold
oi any moneys taken In would have to bo
donated outright to the bazaar fund."

Express Rate Hearing December 7
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. The Interstate

Commerce Commission today set December
7 for a hearing In this city on the petition
nf the express companies for a 10 per cent
general increase In rates.
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Women's

$6.50 to $8.50
Boots

dm
The wholesale price of

these boots to-da- y is more
than our price and it's go-

ing higher. This is not a
job-lo- t or a sample line but
a selection of thousands of
pairs from our regular
stocks and every pair
thoroughly dependable.
All the smart styles, leath-
ers, colors and combina-
tions among them.
But they are going fast!

At All Hallahan Stores

919-92- 1 Market Street
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Avenue
60th and Chestnut Street

2746-4- 8 Germantown Avenue
5604-0- 6 Germantown Avenue

Branch Store Open Every Ev'g.
Market Street Store Open
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Wonderful

A

SCHOOL HEAD'S AIDS

TEACH TO EKE OUT PAY

Twelve Clerical Assistants
Forced to Extra Work by High

Cost of Living

Twelve of the fourteen clerical nssistnnts
In the superintendent's department of the
Hoard of Uducatlon have found It necessary
to do additional work t make their salaries
meet oxpenses. "I nm nnt Interested In the
campaign for nn Increase ln .ilnry." said
one of these women, "but my extra work
Just about pays my carfare."

Two of these clerical assistants have filled
positions as substitute teachers In the eve-
ning high schools. The other ten nre regu-
lar teachers In these schools, giving cinsses
In stenography, tjpcwritlng nnd general
business practice.

Miss Uthel M Ingram, secretary to Super-
intendent John P (J.'irher. has held her pres-e-

position for twelve years. Being one
of those receiving the highest salaries paid
by the boaid for this work, she has not
done extra woik until this je.ir. She Is
now- - n tcarher In the South Philadelphia
Kvenlng High School, frllnwlng the enor-
mous Increase In the cost nf living.

Tho clerical assistants holding teaching
positions lu the evening high schools are:

Catharine A Shafer, William Penn High
School.
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Anastasla W. li Lyons, William Tenn
High School.

Hlslo A, Ileed, West Philadelphia High
School.

Klsle V, Stnchle. Northeast High School.
Helen M. Fisher, West Philadelphia High

School.
.Mabel e H. MacMunn. Northeast High

School.
Anna H. Hare, William Penn High School.
'Catherine J. Dotts, South Philadelphia

High School.
Kthel M. Ingram, South Philadelphia High

School.
Carrie V. Atkinson, South Philadelphia

High School.
The four assistants not teaching In eve-

ning schools aro:
Mai Ion A Bell.
Florence F. Vogcl.
F.lsle t,M.
Barbara Schatte
Miss Bell and Miss l.ea havo done sub-

stitute work. Tho other two have been
but recently appointed.

INSTALLED IN NEW CHURCH

Collingswood Presbyterian Pastor, the
Rev. R. I. MncHrldc, Greeted

COl.I.lNliSWOOD. N J . Nov 22 The
Ilev. llnberl I Mni'Hrlde formally was in-

stalled pastor nf tho Presbvtcrinn church
hole last night In the new iMmich building
In the presenco of hundreds nf persons fiom
different denominations nnd a number nf
local and vMtlng ministers The Ilev Dr
H. liny Simon, of Camden, moderator nf
the West Jersey Presbytery, presided

The Itev. Dr. William H ltolicrts. nf

Delicious
Nutritious and
Sanitarily
Wrapped

A wise man puts his
money in a sure thing, buy-
ing that which guarantees
him a definite return. He
invests in bonds.

The wise housewife docs
likewise. She buys Kolb's
Bond Bread, getting the
greatest amount of deli-
cious, nutritious, sanitarily
wrapped bread 12c can buy.

Mother has stopped bak-
ing.

Very truly yours,
EMILY PAWLEY

228 Sumac St.K tJJl
J 3 I I The aborc letter u'ns received from

Piano Sale

IfffnHHRPiMRiP
wWcteHbII

of Slightly Used and
Second-Han-d

Uprights
and

Player-Piano- s

40 USED UPRIGHTS
Taken as part payment on Ludwig Player-Piano- s

$75, $95, MOO, 125, $150, $175, $I90
on terms as low as $5 per month

17 PLAYER-PIANO- S

perfect 88-not- e wareroom-use- d only at saving of from $ 1 00, $ 1 25,
$150 and $175. Moderate terms of payment arranged.

WAREROOM-USE- D UPRIGHTS
Made and guaranteed by us. Perfect in every way. At savings

$40, $45, $52.50, $63, $70, $75 and $90
Moderate terms if desired

Your $50 Your
$50 and $100 $100

Liberty Bond Liberty Liberty Bond
Is Worth Bohds Is Worth

$55 Accepted $110

as part payment on these pianos, or jf bond is not fully paid

for, we will credit you with the amount you have paid and

pay the balance ourselves.

NO WAR TAX TO PAY ON PIANOS

Ludwig Piano Co.
1103 Chestnut St., Phila.

'r:tm;-m- i

I'hllndelphli, jyeached tho Installation
sermon J the B.ev. Dr. George II. Heming-
way, of the First Presbyterian Church,
Camden, made tho charge to tho people;
the Ilev. Dr. llobcrt A. Hlwood, of the
Boaidwalk Presbyterian Church, of Atlantic
City, made tho chargo to the new pastor,
and tho Ilev. Francis Collier, nf Collings-
wood, offered tho Installation ptaver

Donation Day at Frankford Hospital
The Frankfoid Hospital Is ln urgent need

of funds, on account of the high cost of
material requited In the maintenance nf tho
Institution nnd n great Increase lu tho num-
ber of esses tho hospital now faces a defi-
cit This Is donation day at the hospital,
nnd the nfllelals are hopeful that the

made will oveicome tho ptesent
conditions,

(
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Panel l'nt

fine

can

Pot

it

niekant

IJKST silk: WHITE
Also line of snfl Men's How.

of
AND

MEN'S SOe 65c.

$1 S10
TrnTellnx llnu. Special nnd Brand ef Tarna
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Public confidence to firm or individual that it, and failure to
it disaster.

This may seem a terse statement, but is the less true the of
business is always measured by this standard.

Our 1200 bright, wide-awak- e tangible testimony to the fact that
our customers must received entire satisfaction, both in and SERV-
ICE, otherwise this business not have de to such

We enjoy the of homes in four
States than any other we know

fBEEF, J

10c

ML

I J J

i.

can
Tall, cans of salmon a and

Very quality, priced to value

or
,b- -

Rolled

quality BLACK. nd
Ladles'.

Choice
HANDKERCHIEFS

TIES, to

mnvrrnt Fopalar

CONFIDENCE

Permanent Patronage
means

clean

stores
have QUALITY,

proportions.

confidence
business of.

DRIED

J JELLY,
10cGiassy

(

NEW PACK SALMON
CHOICE PINK FANCY RED sjZIOC OL can

wholesome, dish.

Chuck

New California Evaporated Peaches
CHOICE EVAPORATED
PEACHES

according

Ladies'

I EVAPORATED 1

and pies.

RICHLAND BUTTER, ib. 48c
Very fine quality Butter at a low price

WE STILL SELLING THOSE
EGGS, 4UC dozen

Extra large and selected we 12 good in every

OUR
VERY

of and a

Grape Fruit,
gc

THAT EVERYBODY

BEST COFFEE, ib. 21c
Coffee unusual body, flavor

each

Fancy Eating Apples,
doen 28c

122C

Choice Sugar Corn,

New Tomatoes,

tan1317c
Our Very Best

Mixed Tea,

35c

Pig
HAMS,

30c ,b- -

LEAN BEEF,

( PURE

V

Silk Hose
59c Special Value

COLOK9,
Children's

nnd Attractive Selection
LADIES' MEN'S

SPECIAL LADIES' KAYSER CLOVES
LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS,

.it.
r.VKNINflS TCKMIAY WKtINKSII.W

Lies Root of

spells success every enjoys
gain

it success every
enterprise

visible, living,
PRICE

could eloped

more

Campbell's

SOUPS,
V J

full-si- c delightful economical nutritious

PANCY
Cl- -

Delightful served stewed delicious

Economy

carefully guaranty dozen.

Milk,

Pack

Black

Little

IOC

1.3

"cup" you will be proud to

EVERY-DA- Y

Our Best Mince Meat lb. 17c

Seeded Raisins pkg. 12c

Seedless Raisins pkg 15c
pkg. 12c

Table Syrup big can lGc

Salad Oil bottle 8c

Olive Oil '2-p- in cun 27c
Cocoa can 4c

Bread Crumbs pkg. 12c
Soap cake 4c

Good Cleanser can 4c
Old Dutch Cleanser can 8c
Dust Brushes each 1 5c

Stove Brushes each 10c
Scrub Brushes 0c

it

'
.

are of

Loin

Rack

Itib

AND

NEW AND
i . - ' " isa

A',

,
AW

Cetera

full

to
Htyle

Cl

none

are

PEANUT
BUTTER

Iwt I.Vv
A

100SALMON SALMON

ud

rIh PEACHES IOC".
for

ARE
MEA1T

eggs

COFFEE PLEASES

aroma

Evaporated

can12aC

can.

NEEDS

Buckwheat

Hershey

Laundry

0-- 1

Uneeda Biscuit,
pks- - 5c

Corn Meal,
,b-6-

c

Best Barley
lb-7-

c

Mother's Oats,
9c

can

Very Best Assam,
India or Ceylon Tea,

lb- - 45c
ARE YOU USING THE BIG CONSERVATION LOAF?

VICTOR BREAD, 7c
The bijr loaf cuts your tabic cost buy today for tomorrow.

THE FOLLOWING PRICES IN ALL OUR UP-TO-DA- MEAT MARKETS:

Fresh-Kille- d CHICKENS,
These the finest Quality Milk-Fe- Soft-M-atc- d Chickens obtainable.

ROASTING

SOUP

18c,b'

SERVICEABLE

MILK-FE- D COUNTRY VEAL

Cutlets 77. .40c lb.
35c lb.

Rib 30c lb.
Chops 26c lb.

Shoulders 24c lb.
Stewing 22c lb.

ROAST, 22c lb.

serve.

llolar'
Cross-cu- t

IN

in.

Best

Pkgr.

14(.
Our

down breakfast

Chops
Chops

SPRING LAMB
LOIN

lb

,b

ROAST, 24cib

FINEST STEAK, 28c
NEW MADE SOUR KROUT,

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE PHILADELPHIA

PENNSYLVANIA, JERSEY, DELAWARE

California Asparagus,

30c

CHOPS,

40c
HAMBURG STEAK,

1EI

10c qt.

THROUGHOUT

23c

'.A'- -

lb.
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